Synthesis of folic acid functionalized redox-responsive magnetic proteinous microcapsules for targeted drug delivery.
Folic acid (FA) functionalized magnetic bovine serum albumin (BSA) microcapsules (FA-MBMCs) were prepared by a facile sonochemical method, in which FA molecule was immobilized onto the outer walls of microcapsules as a targeting ligand and oleic acid (OA) modifying Fe3O4 magnetic nanoparticles (OA-Fe3O4 MNPs) were wrapped into the microcapsules. The obtained FA-MBMCs possessed a nice spherical morphology with the mean size of 1.4 μm. FA-MBMCs also showed an excellent magnetic and molecular dual-targeted property. Besides, the reductant-triggered diffusion of coumarin 6 suggested superior drug controlled release of FA-MBMCs.